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's*kitien Set :.scoring ReOid,
'hi. Trouncing:Lafayette, 20-10

By DEAN SMACK•
' - -Sports Ccr-Editor .

In ih, spring-of 1913 Penn!
State.. its fiist lacrosse
team beating Penn, 4-3. Ever
since that .first gime, Lion'

is * * * •* .*

taeressel teams have been
lhootir coals, into opponent

with great sue=
the'49 years of

, State has fired
the foe. In 1923
Penn State. 19.

I, and in 1935 the
Penn State 19,

Lafayette 4. aSaturday on Beaver Field that
single game scoring record of 19
'goals a game went down the drain
as coach Dick Pencek's rampaging
'shooters trounced Lafayette. 20-
10. it was their fourth straight

iWin• . '

BUT THE BREAKING of that
record is not the real story of the
galne. Simply stated it is that the
Lions were not satisfied with their
play. even after, setting a scoring
.record.l •

"We Were very sloppy at times
, and I would have to .say I wasn't
happy With the way we played,"
Penceki said yesterday. "Even thePbsteby NO Cabman
players felt bad abdut their play.

OUT OF MY WAY—With stick held high State lacrosse captain
After th 4 -game they sat around Audi Lockhart tries to avoid a Lafayette player in the Lions'
the locker room talking over all- 20-10 victory Saturdiy on Beam Field. Defenseman Dick Saran-

' their Mistakes. I think they know
We have a lot of work to do." background.lt wasthe stickmen's fourthsexy looks on in the

Dick! Seelig led the Lion on- sittight win as they set a single game scoring record of 20 goals.
slauett with four tallies, bdt * A * * * *

eight --other players added goals.'three,or four goals, I figure welMeisel tallied three times: Tom
It was Seelig who scored thernight let up. But you can't blame Hayes and Lou Meier had two'
record breaking goal at 12:50 of the kids for that, It's hard to get goals' and Howie Spencer. Ron
the .last period , on an assist from; up for a team when 'you knowißracciante and Lou Paulin scored.
John Meisel. " tyou'can beat them." . 'once.'

"I didn't have any idea whati. State took an 18-3 lead into thel
the score was," Pencek said after-i final frame, ,but when Pencekwards.; ."I was more concerned cleared the bench, Lafayette
with hbw we scored our goals artdstarted scoring. The Leopards
not how many we scored." . • I 'tallied seven goals, six of them in

THE •LION COACH admitted' less than six minutes, forcin .
his Lions got . complacent afteriPencek to return the regulars to
taking; a quick first periocv 9431actibn. -

lead over the hapless Leopards. i I Besides . Seelig's four scores,
"After we scored those firstl_Ken Staub, Bill Charron and John

Don Ritter led - the Lafayettol
attack with five goals. Barry Gut-
willig times and Bob
Gurskey added two tallies for the
Leopards.

The win 'marked State's best
start• since 195.6. ,

I MAJOR' LEAGUES
, ,

Ith in...Pir(ites.Win Fifth Row, 6-5i 1 . ,
CHICAGO (AP) -- Roberto Cle-!eighth,inning. He• was nicked for

'-mente,'s three-run horrier and the four hits and one run. struck out
tight relief pitching of lefty Dio-Ithree and walked one.
medes Olivo, 42-year-old rookie,' After the Cubs had taken a 4-1
grooved the uhbeaten Pittaburgh'le4 Clemente's second homer of

-Pirates to a 6-5 victory over the;the season was the big blow in a
winless Chicago- Cubs yesterday.' four-run fifth. that shelled starter

The Biics stretched their win-!Glen Bobbie. The Cubs tied it,
ning Streak to live games and left:s-s„in the sixth.
the Ciabs with six defeats, five of The Pirates' 'decisive run camethem to _left-handed hurlers.. lin ' the seventh. Dick StuartOliv?, a lanky.pitcher from the walked, went to second when Cle-

- Dominican Republic, who had an mente grounded out and took11-7 'record Jar Columbus last;third ozi a passed ball. Don HOak's,
year. [collected the victory with;hit to right drove Stuart home.his stint from the fourth into the „

AIIIMICAN LIAGUE
W. L. Per. 6.11.

Loa, Angels' 1 .756
Nei, York 1 .467 '

Washington .617
Client* 2 .soo
riaittmota .546 1
arrveland 0.2 .500 ".1
Minnesota --It 2 .400 -- 11/,
Boston .400 1%
Detroit 1 . .555 114Kansa& City 4 .23 2

No tames scheduled yesterday •
• Today's Cows
Nrw York. Ford (0-0) •t BoMinor*

Drown (0-1) (N.)
Washington. Daniels (1-0) at Detroit.

Blaming 104).
Mamas City. Wyatt (04) at Loa Asa*.lea. Wilda* (1-0) (N.)
Means Harlan (04) at Minnesota.

Pascual 1141 QC)
Dostaer„ Monbouquette (14) at Cies"-

land. Dawson (141 (N.)

- 111
EriktheRed had no choke—but itbdis with 11,7 ••

milkeep yourhairneat all day lifibiwt grease. :1110.16 ,

NaturaNy.V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery.Vitalise ILI
with Vie fights- embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness.
yepsyour haikneatan daywithout grease.llyofitais teday!

PAC, SEVEN

Syracuse, Pill
Agree To Di!allow 'Rl,Ahirtingi

The pact entered into by
Penn State, Pitt, Syracuse and
West Virginia outlawing the
practice of "red-shirting" in
all their athletic programs is
designed as the first move in a
nationwide trend. •

—McCoy, Frank Carver of Pitt.
Red Brown of West Virginia and
Lew Andreas of Syracuse.
. During their formulative talks,
the directors kept in almost con-
stant touch with the. heads of the
universities, who had heady
agreed on the move ana had
turned the matter over to the di-
rectors for the final action.

RED-SHIRTING is the term ap-
plied to the 'practice of withhold-
ing„ an athlete from competition
for; a year, usually the sopho-
more year, to take advantage of
hisl developing maturity and &bit-
*.

Ernest B. McCoy, Penn State
director of athletics. explained the
pact, following the official• an-
nouncement of the action Satur-
day. •

"The four schools are working
on an informal basis," McCoy
said, "but the problem is not
sectional and I expect • other
schools and conference to follow
our lead."

There are certain exceptions
written into the pact to excuse
hardship cases.

These exceptions will excuse-a
player who is injured before or
during the first regular season
game and the player who takes
time out for military or religious
services.

• THE COMPACT is. not intended
to exclude any interested sub-
scriber. Qther institution's will be
encouraged to participate in the
agreement.

'The pact has been in the plan-
nizig stages since January and the
final details %mere ironed out ,at a
meeting of the four athletic di-
rectors of the participating schools

The agreement is retroactive in
that it applies to student* 'who
enrolled as freshman in the fall
of 1961. John Morris

Hicks Upsets Haverstick
Thirteen pins, seven forfeit•:.' 4; AC& pir.v.44l robe,. *cm*.

four decisions and one win by de-. 41,4 r' Sit
.i. eta

9t►:arl.e.

fault were the order of the night eta ;cub Th by forfegt

in intramural wrestling at Rec. Ind • pinned Roh4heon. Washinvtae. 1141
Hall last evening. Lanesetov. pinned KlatOtis, Nit

Bill Hicks (Independent) scored fili7-1141Ing. PICA. won twos 211tvittims. Phi
a big upset in the 150-pound •cir.SSkrw, '4C71.4.4r1"14 won

mrrrwhen he topped Barry Haverstick brov.r.of Lacchy, 2-1, on riding time.' Balith". by torryst.
Haverstick ,was the 142-poUndPOTTI. (.InnYtt Noyri.

, 4.025 110rtlett. Txr.. lleoleatiNchampion last year. (:hi. 1:22. Ittatliburn,
•Highlighting other atcion, Ray' Loirmwell, Any...amour,. 6 .1d 111111kir.

Itiltoty. pinned igairibl•r, Nit 22. 5:20Long of Alpha Chi Sigrna,pinned
Steve Burstein of Zeta Beta Tau
in the 128-pound class in 58 'sec-
onds and in a 158-pound bout Bob
Gillmore of Sigma Nu pinned Dave
Strickler of: Sigma Pt in 52 •sec-
onds,

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEALVII

The summaries:
1211--Fey, PIYIII. Dinned Chadman, Acacia,

3:i3: Lone., AC9hr. Oinvwd Ourovin.arm 0:54: Dunmire. Mifflin. Imo 11,
forfeit over O'Brien. Identenmery: Sa-
iwlls. Lackawanna, del. Bruniberm.

Pit!Abu h
Lob

s.44.lfit Francisco _

is _

ts-Loa Anipples _ _
riouscon

w. L, rd.
5 0 1.000
3, 0 1.000 i t

1 .14% .

.760
_. 3 2 -,500_ .

16.41n0innatI _ 2 6 .241. I -

b.l4lltoraulse. -
1 6 .167 • 4ay

New Yost ..... 0 I .00
Chivarlo _ . .

_ ..0 6 . .00n ills
0.-- Opponent. in Muhl stmts.

13S—Ruen, SP/t. pinned L... AC:4I. I:2S:
Keefer. Nit 13. Won b forfeit over Fri-
del. Juniper; Staples. Nit ♦2, . pinned
Beenlkoff:--1:10. 1:01.

U.S.—Langley. Clearfield. dee. Carey. Ina.,
6-2.

Yostenlae* Sous
Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 6

Teder's Gammas

150—Erber. Sig CM. Ata over biltcb►A,
Jr Tinto CM. by forfeit: Gay. Del PM,

Prose/ Sbirfst. PKA. 2:50: Hicks. bit.
Haveritlek. Larch. 2-1: Cioropihos,

iwow: awe Socha, Schuylkill, b
forfeit .

Hatabfait. :Manta • 191 at N.., -Yorli.Hoak
, 'St- Lots is, .1selmem 11 4) at Philiedriplitb.
Short 10.01 N.
- Pittsburgh. Stardivant (1 -01 at eitietge.
Curtis IQ-YI.

lay- A mitclos. Drysdale Il 411 it fits*Trattiarev, Ildetortunk 10.01.
1.5*-1141sc, Mir Chi. doe. Poinsid. DtSiar. Only gllnVnll *th*MlUig4

41..ACINARPREACICHAIMILJACKSARPZILIACIDIARPRILIAEXIIARIMILI Ai'MIAMI
II ' 4.
111 01
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as so
2 1:4
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the lady In the picture knows that Madras is in kw a Irish Mid tilts
shwa. Marvelously hoed, colors of an unsurpassed Wilma IMP a
Plialent* Pretty tone to inkjet Obviously Madras was resent to be
piked with est battowitionw calla des* styled with said ern.Porter akews, mid an extern* flattering cut. ,511.95

Ifi* 4 1 4.21 Mosirshogio

Witik INV+
Custom Shop for Men

STATE COLLEGE
, Around the Corner front Bostonian Ltd.
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